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VARIANCE IN THE HCDRES ,

The Wide DifTeronco Shown in flfctoroska-

Hnllroad Hates.

HIGHEST AND LOWEST AVEKAGE ,

Union Pnotlla lint us Double Tlioso of-

tJio Itttrlltitcton Hanks ol' tlio-

Btnto HomlltiK 1 Honoris
Capital NOWH.-

I

.

I molt Tttt ; nr.R's uxcoi.f: mrnr.At'.l
The following tiiMcH , tnken trom tliu-

roconlfl in tlm oflico of Iho niihvny com-
minion , will bo of vnluo to every onti
interested in the railway problem , and
especially to tho.su doing liuslntm with
the companies n.-imcd , :tn l should be-

fikiil away fur future reference. Ttxblo-

No. . 1 giv R the frelglitltirifl'ln conU pur
100 pounds on lens than uarloiul lota , ami-
No. . U tlio rnto per UX pounds in carload
lots ami over , l-'rom tue.so figures it will
bo snon that tlio H vertigo rate on the.
Union 1'ncillc is about double that mi the
llnrllngltm & Missouri , and tlnit tin ;

latter hauls freight of every clusschcuner
Ulan any other routl in tlio Male. The
Union liiclho charges tin ; lilghcHt tiver-
ngo

-

raU . the Fremont , Klkhorn & JMl-
s.snuri

-

. Viuloycome.s next , the Minmmpoli.s
& Omaha , third , Missouri Pacific fourth ,

nml Burllnglon tifth. Th" Hioux (Jity &
I'neilin glveH rules on 100 mile- ) only , ami
therefore camioL be taken into account
in llio gencrul companion. On tliu 100
mile haul , however , itstarill'is thu same
us that of the Burlington.

SUM ir.it ONE-

.KKPOUTS

.

OP S.TATI. : HANKS-
.iiK

.

tha banlcs doliix bii iiHisH In
thh Htiito which hava liltiil lluiir yearly
report with the auditor up to il.Vto , are
the Commoroial .Stato bank , llolilri-duu ;
CJommurnial Statu bank , York ; Honors fc
Clutpin , Mintlun ; l'irnt Naitonul. llaot-

; National , Asliland ; JS'ubraNkit Loan
and Trust iiompanv. llti.Htliifxiij l-'ii-Kt Na
tlonal , Ki'irni.v) ; Fh> t National , Ucmtnil
Clt.Hopubllean; Valley bank , t'am-
brid

-

u : First Ntinnal bank , lirownvllloi
IVojilu.s" hank , U atrk-o ; Madioon Uounty

bank , AiadNon ; ( 'nmley Comity
bank , Scoiliv ; l-'nnwrs' ami Urovurx1
bank , llittlu Oreuk ; Wood liver bank ,

Wood llivur ; Holt ( 'oinitv bank , O'Null ;
Hunk of North I'oiiil , Klooiniii ton H-

oh
>

illicit bank. KtoomiiiKlon ; Iturmim A-

Juwtttt , Hrnkim llnw ; Illnti Valluy bank ,

Wilbur ; Omaha National bank , Omaha ;
National bank , 1'lntUimuitlr ,

Firnt National , Aruutlim) ( ; Itiink of Ua >

vonpwt.TUO.SJ: riTr iiovjis AOAJ.-
S.UoferriiiK

.
to thy i-outrovuftiy about ( ho-

iHiiU ! ofw city rot'timlla bead , Mr , U.-

K.
.

. Mouru tiskid u > thu KKK I'liiu-iwoiitativi )

jvsterday : "Wlum nrouMaU| for thecu-
uoiuls wt r i invited 1 Mold Mayor llurr
that I had a OU.IOIHHwho: WHS willing to-
t k the untlro KMIO of .V' , < MM) at 0 pur
vent iuiou t , and had niu to
pay a proinium for * H'l botnU , I don't
romwuhor wliothur 1 told Mayor liurr thu-
uuionnt ol thu iirumimu or nut , but it-

wiwl wurquJil1
CITV ItlllKHS-

.lion.
.

. K , 8. Kuvnoldr) , thu mitinioiioiio-
lUt

-

Uindor In Iliitler (xtiinty. in visiting
triunda in Lincoln , preparatory to muv-

ing to ( Jrovo count- , Kansas , wlirro ho
has bought a farm , Mr. Reynolds hus
closed out nil his Intcrmts In Nebraska ,
and will go down Into Kaisas to'row-up with the country , and edncute the
pcopln in sound principle* of practical
economy.

Tinnpponrnnee of the HurllnglQii &
ftlU < inirl pay car yesterd-iy made the
railroad boys linjipy.

The I're.sbyteriatf was brought
to a close last night , the receipts of tlio
evening beinj'about .VK ) .

Jouph Wllloby and family have gomi-
to ( Jreenborougl N. C. , for "the winter.

Hearing that the dime museum on U
street was about lo he moved to C'hieugo ,
I. K. McClure , the Mihvankee ,

ngcnt , vNiteil the plact ) yi torday in
liopi'fiof wfuiirini; the trrtiisportatlon of
tinoutlit. . Hi'Jtm nmlble to tfniu iuliii'1-
unco

-
( id the front door , hti wont to HIP
ri-ar , whcro ho lotind all Ihi'iieiuilesleip-
ing

-

on straw around the kitchen lire-
.1'oor

.

bttslnets here had left them de ti-

tiitis
-

, and the two little children who went
wont to pose in llin show ai Albinos
Joundit moro prolitablo to beg for bread
nml nlekliM on HID street. 11 is needles
to say that McCHuro tlid not make n salu.

Tlie urain hnyerHiiro hi'ginnini' ; to con-
griiiratii

-

In Lincoln for tlio wininr cam-
paign . About cents is the rulini ; price
now for sound car corn-

.Tlit'superlnteiiduniHof
.

the Ilnrlinglon %

Missouri divisions { 'ongrilgnling at this
c'itv are tryinsr to induce their cinpliycs-
to join the "IVoleetivo Aixocitition of the
Chiuajio , Hnrliii ton itliuiiiuy ami leased
lines. " The fee is !? J , with assi'ssincntH
which miikes the averrig.- yearly co.t of
$ ! MD) insurance about , l ) .

1rof. I'ray , a sleight of hand nvlii , is in
town trying to talk llio Mitrlingtonib Mis-
souri authorities inlogivlnghim $110 ami-
a ticket to Denver , claiming ho was rob-
bed of that amount on thu cam hero
Thnr.-diiy. *

Mrs. C. C. Uilln , asisler of Mrs. ( Iran
KiiMgn , died at her residence , H.'u ( i

.street , , Thursday afternoon from typhoid
fever.

The bond of the new county treasurer ,

Jacob Uoeho , has been lixed at $ MU. m.
Morris Adler , a dealer in second hand

goods , wa.s arrested Thursday afternoon
by the pollen on the charge of keeping a-

"fence. . " The linilnu : of a mimimr of
stolen articles on his premises will make
Adler's chances of uointr to jail pruliy-
strong. . At present lie is out on ball.

Tobias Castor , the democratic war-
horse of Saline , came in from Wither
yesterday , and i.s disporting himsulf
about llio Coniinureial.I-

'Ysmk
.

ICruger , agid: : ( > , a farm laborer
in Lancaster county , was adjudged in-

sane.
¬

yesterday and .sent to tliu asylum-
.Krnger

.

I.s a native of Kuiu. .

T ! '. ' ! eommUtiw on public lands and
buildings were in session at the capitol
yesterday auditing the monthly accounts.-
jMr.s.

.

. , ] . J. Di'hifio.v , son and daughter ,

left Lincoln yesterday fur a three years'
visit in California.

One of the Wells , Fargo & Co. Express
wagons was smashed yesterday b.vji run-
away

¬

horse , and the contents distributed
about the streets in wild profusion.

Dennis J ) . Sullivan has been appointed
as a city letter carrier in place of Frank
Fibber , removed. It is considered some-
what

¬

s-ignitieaiit that Sullivan was
named for the position by L'o-itniaster
General Vilas.-

Prof.
.

. Allmon's dancing class last night
wa.s largely attended. Next week the
place of meeting will be the eily hall.-

8TATB
.

AK1IIVALS.-
F.

.

. ( I. Hamor , Kearney ; L. J. Simmons ,

Feward ; ,J. W. Kllor , Mr.s. K. A. Cole ,

Fairmount ; 11. T. Clarke. Omaha ; .fohn
< ' . Allen and wife , Hed Cloud ; ( ! eo. A.
Post , York ; N. A. DulV, Syracnsu ; . .Ftvmes-

Ar. . Jjiisk , Exeter.

for llin Keen.
Attorney Warren Switxler commenced

suit in the district court yesterday
against David F. Fun ton to compel thu
payment of $ .1000 alleged to bo duo . .the-

pl'aintill' by the defendant for attorney'st-
ees. . The petition states that Mr. SwIU-

lir
-

; wan retained by Mr. Fentoii as his
counsel in the case of Funton vs. Hen-
dixen

-

, the iiiiderstiinding being that if ho
won the was to receive one-
half of the value of certain lands in liti-
gation

¬

as his fees. The case was do-

eid.d
-

in favor of Fcnton in the district
court , but tlio defendant appealed.
When the attorney came to demand his
money , which ho alleged would amount
to $ . i,000 , Kenton refused to pay him on
account of the appeal. The case is still
pending in the higher court , and Mr-
.Swit.ler

.

biumr anxious to secure his
money , commenced suit for the amount
named.

Personal Pa
Jules Lombard , the great basso per-

fnnilo
-

assoluto of Chicago , is in the city ,

stopping nt the Millard.-
Mr.

.

. William Whisker left last night
for ISngland , to bo gone several months ,

and will visit relatives in that country.-
A.

.

. L. Spearman. S. 0 Patterson nml
wife , Springfield ; William Itnrko , Friend ;

I ) . Audurson , Columbus , aru at the Can-
Held.

-

. -Urcvl'.es.
The .Juvenile Mission band of the First

liaptii-t eliuruh will ulvo an eiiterl.ilu-
men ) eoiisihtingof dialogue : and music ,

after which relrusliinuuls will liti Nerved ,

Tuesday evening , Dece.mbur lo. Admid-
nion

-

free.
New rales worn put in force by the

Western Union Telegraph yes
terday. Thu rates are com idi rah'l.v re-

duced
¬

to the prineinal eastern points , cs-

lieeialiy
-

in the easu of nijxht messages ,

which are sent by tlio Western Union to
all tae larger ami more important east-
ern

¬

cities at the rale of 35 cents for the
lir > t ten words and one cent for each ad-
ditioual

>

word , This is a reduction of ")

and 1 J cents in night rates. Tliu day rale-
is alsi ) reduced to a number of the' prin-
cipal

¬

eastern cities.-

Tlio
.

drama , thu "Sor.ial Glass , " was by-

rctlut'Bt repl'iitcd htxt evening at St-
.I'liilomena'ri

.

hall by thu members ot llm-
temperaiieu society. Thu rendition of
the play oxeeeded , if anything , the ex-
cellency of the night before , and all who
attended were highly pleased.

Owing to the lai'gil numbers who weru-
nnablu lo aftend on the two n.ghts of thu-
Author's Carnival , the ladies of St-
.John's

.

Guild concluded to givn every ¬

body one more elianuu to enjoy thu bmtli-
ties of the entertainment. Accordingly
the hall on Douglas street was again
titled last ovfiiilug with an ciithuMas-
tie crowd , and the Indies were encouraged
in their work by additional financial aid ,

I'AVOIMTK IIOMK IIKMIJOV la war
THE ninu''l not tit conliiln H slti lo | iur-

tlcluut iiii-Hiiiry or iniy injiirUnn ub-
MUIK'O , Ijlll N I'I'IIIIIA' Vr.UIU'MII.IC-

.IT
.

Wll.l , fl'IIK .M.I. : : UV-

HKIIANIIKMKVT wi UK i.iviu: , inN-
f.VS

>
AM ) STOV.IC'II.

If ynnr liver l ( nit or onlur , tlicn your
wluilo t-yploni is lU'runucil , Tliu lilocul Is-

liiiHiio| , llm liiviitli olloii> lvu , you huvu-
litMiluuhu , t'evl iHiDruiil , j | . | ilril ( l und
IIPI-VOU *. I'd iiroveiu u moiOMirimucoii-
illtlou

-
, tiikii in uueu tiliuiiKini-

HKUUI.ATllll. . II' > ou Icd.luwMlonlnry.

mo. t r ullur uHU Kiiixur Arn.cno.s's ,
iivuiil blliiimuMHinl inUu Hhiuiiuii4 I.lvt-f Hoju-
laiur

-

, Uuru to fulluvu.-

If
.

you ImviM'ulDM Hiiyililuir Imrdofill-
? i IMn , or luvl lii'in-y uttur infuU or-
tk't l l ut nlj ut , tului u doro unit you
will IVel i'olibviui nail bk'C'p iiluasiititly.-

U'
.

you uiv u iiiUoniUlu uticiur with
CoNsni'ATioN , DvsrKr.-tiA uiul lln.iuujh-
T.SH

-
, M'l'U IC'lluf III (HIM ) 111 .SIllllllUI-

Hl.lvnr Itt'ttnliilor. It ilriui nut ivijulru-
coiuliuiul ilo > hiir , uuJ costa but a uJilu.-
Ji

.
wilicufuyuu ,

If ynu miUo up In tliu nuirntpir wltU ft
Vlllcr , Urn ) laatii In youjnumtli ,

Tlk'P Shaianus Uvur tU'Kiintiir.| It corrocti ,
InnCi | Uu IlilioiiA Slonuoli , t> WAt tin thu
lluiiiili , iiiul ( HciiiiM * tlm l-'iiiTiM'J'inixiiu. ( 'iiii-
mi i.i iiliiin iitHMibUMiu kul'ol'iillmriiu tuiJTunjo-
toiivint Hiiiriiaclilnyr| .cickiioiu. HIIIIIIHHU I.Ivor

will rellovg t'olu' , | lrwUai-li , flv'''Dywiitery. uiul tUo torn-

CITY CRIMES AND CRIMINALS ,

Doings of the Law Breakers nud Actions of
the Police ,

BARRETT'S KILLING JUSTIFIED.-

A

.

Woman's 1'Ylglitful Storof Alinsc
Another Tnlc of "U'oo .fall

nelcnsctlOthertf-
cwa. .

Tlie Dnrrett
liyesterday'.s HUB was mentioned the

fact of the death of Charles Barrett , who
was shol liy Jack Cook in n row ul the
stock yards three weeks ngo. The in-

tiuesl
-

, held Thursday nfteruoo'n nml yes-

terday morning , ilevelopui } no new facta-
of Interest.-

Brnuo
.

.Strathman , Iho man in whose
saloon the iroiiltio urine was the lirst wit ¬

ness. Hu testitied to seeing the tltjooiwd
several times during the day of the.shoot-
ing.

¬

. Barrett raised a disturbance in hi.s-

saloon. . Ho orilprcd the dcci'iiied out of
the saloon after he had "blocked" him for
a round of drinks. Thu witiiOM did not
.sec Cook until after thu shooting ,

which ooeurred iu tliu alley. He slated
he ran out in the til Joy and saw Cook
and sonic man he supposed to be the tie-

eou
-

ed. The latter said , "U'lioiathatr"
Conk answered "ll Is inn. " Witness
then ran out , and when itbivit IOJ yards
away heard six shots , lirst one ami then
live in rap ! 1 succession. Barrett .shot
four times into Sirutlmiuus' phieu
previous to- the shooting In the alley.
After the deceased went out the lirst
time , he returned ami W.IH again ordered
iiul , and it was after this that tliu four
shots were fired through the window.-

Aiigiiht
.

Black testilicd that he was in
his own house when he heard Ihu shots.-
He

.

ran over to .Stralhman'ssaloonwhich-
wa.s empty. Cook went in and ran out
again. Hu entered tlie front and went
out ( he hack door. In ix lillle while Cook
ro-enlcred and wald he had been in a bad
llx bub hud gel out of it , A big man , lie
saiil , Hlruek him und knocked hint down.-
He

.

rolled away from him a few feet and
fired n shot at him.-

L.
.

. Curtis was in the saloon when the
flr.st row occurred. He heaitl Stralhmaii
order Barrelt out of the saloon , and saw
thu latter buck out with something shin-
ing

¬

hi his hand. In a miuulu thu bullet
c.ar.n ) ill through Ihe window. He met
Cook after supper and heard him say ho-

luul a fight.
John Jacobs testified seeing some man

fire a shot at Strathinan'H .saloon , and
then walk up around Johnson's .saloon-
.It

.

wa.s too dark to distinguish him.-

Dr.
.

. K. A. ICelley , after oxamiug the de-
ceased

¬

loillliod that the immediate cause
of death wasexhaustion from the wound ,

The bullet wus found near the .skin on
the outside of the knee. Hit could not
say that the wound wus neees-'arily fat ¬

al. It wus evident ( hat thu leg hail been
seriously injured in the blood' supply or
nerve tissue. The bull the small-
er

¬

bono winch might hnvo deflected ( lie
course of the bullet. The bnllut wound
caused gangrene and the latter exhaus-
tion which produced death.

The coroner , accompanied by District
Attorney Kstelle ami Deputy blierill'.Jim-
Kwing went lo South Omaha yesterday
morning ami JackCook being ill hand Ihe-
inipieslwas finished. The following jury
wa.s impanelled : A. R. Kenwiek , D. II.
Johnson , John K. McCaiin , George 1-

C.ll

.

is , Thomas fox and D. II. Reynolds.
Nine witnesses were examined , includ-
ing Cook who tlid the killing , and Joe
Curtis tuo mini whose ear wa.s grazed by
one of Barren's reckless .shots. Within
a few minutes Ihe jury found a verdict
lo the ell'cct than "upon the evident , wu
believe thu shooting was justiliublo and
without felonious intent and in solfdof-
cii.se.

-

. "
Thus exonerated Cook retains hi.s lib-

erty , and this is pro'iuuly tiu end of the
aflair forever. South Omaha i.s bettor oil
by thu loss of a very hard character , and
another soul i.s reaping in glorv the re-
ward of thu miscreant oil uurth. Bar-
rett'.s

-

funeral will oeour this morning , as
his body is in a very ollensive condition.-

A.

.

. STO11Y 01C'KUKLTV. .

Blrs. Duncan Agiiiti Acuuios Her Has-
liiititl

-

ol' Itriitality.
The police weru munitioned last eve-

ning
¬

to 1U07 D.ivunport , where it was re-

ported
¬

that Mr.s , Lottie J. Dunean was
lying in a low condition , caused by terri-
bio trealmoiit received at the hands of
her husband , Robert W. Dunean , of the
linn of Duncan & Wallace. In company
with tlio clllccrs a reporter visited thu
place , and found Mr.s. Duncan in bed
with her lilllo girl , apparently in great
agony. Afler a frantic cft'ort to
control herself , iu -- ', ' of hur p.-in , .Mrs-

.D'.Ticau
.

' ' told her story. Her husband ,

she said , had maltreated her in the most
brutal manner and hail throu'o lud to
kill her , which threat ho had nearly
made good. This Iat series of abuses
begun over one week ago , when Duncan
choked and kicked her in Ihu most hor-
note manner , llu had told her that hu
would kill her us Latter had kllK'd hid
wile , mid would gut out of it all right ,

too.
Night buforof last , Duncan onion d thu

house and stniok h tr a t.nTiblo blo.v in
the hroiMl , knocking hur half aoro.ss thu
room against thu sowing machine , wlieru
she fell Hunsuloss. He tneu left tliohoiiM )

uiul has notsiuoo ruturuud. As sjiin as-
he was gouo the little girl .summoned thu
neighbors , who found Mrs. Duncan iu a
pool of blood which was flowing from
lief month. Supposing her to bo dying ,

a pltysieian was .suinm.mud , but hu 'soon
restored her to eonsuioiisnuis.-

Mrs.
.

. Duncan usMirto that her husband
has left her destitute iu her distress , and
lastevening slio sent thu litllu girl lo hi.s
More to ask him lo provide her with food ,

as .slm hu't' iiouo iu Mu homo. In ufthorl
limn thu litili ) g.rl returned crying , .say
ing that her father had kicked her out of-
Ihe store with curses.-

Tlm
.

oHietii's who visited thu house last
nljjit kindly provided the lady with meat
und prepared somu beef tun which shu
ate with a reli-Ji. Other details which
she recited of hur husband's cruelty were
horrible in luo c.xtrcnu ) , and if truu show
the man to be a brute of tlm worst
description , Last August ( lioru was
sonic trouble between the sumo parties
which loimd its way into thu papers it
being assarted iliut Duncan had dnged
his wife out of bud by Iho hair 01 liur
Head and brutally as-faulted her , In
May , this your , Mrs. Duncan was-
examined by thu board of lii.s.inity as to-

hur mental condition , and wa.s found to-
bu saiiu. .Shu was brought huforu thu
board on complaint of hur husband , who
wishud to iouuru u divorce.

Heart loss Treatment.
Thursday afternoon a littlu Hix-yonr-

old boy whose fauu and hands looked as-

houirh th.iy worn fro'.m through ami
through , was found sitting in Ihu snow
on ( icorgia 1'ark avenue , crying bitterly.-
A

.

guntlumau whohappunud to bu passing
nt thu timu took the Httlo fellow into his
hoii.iu , and after thawing him out pretly
thoroughly , and giving him u cup of
warn ) coll'uo , gel him to toll his story.-
He

.

said that his namu was Kggloston. and
thai lita puronU lived nu r lliu corner 'of
Tactile mid 1'hll Sheridan stun-Us , lie
hud beun aunt out in thu bitter cold to
haul a heavy sled-load of meat from n-

butuliur shop down town to hU lioiuu ,

Ills stop father , folio was in the linuso at
the time w.th nothing particular lo-

de , declined i to nndertake the
( a k , but coinmUsioncit Hie six-year-old
boy to do it. Obcoursc the litlto fellow
was nneipial to tlaswork , bill tbiretl not
struggle against his l.tther's cruelly. The
neighbors of tin ! Vitulily are indignant nt
the treatment of thrf boy , of wnlch the
above instance ijnsin'cli'neii , and declare
that , means saonld be taken to put a stop
to it ,

_

.T1II2

.

MiVYOllHJKjtiK.YSKU THUM.

Three Crooks Turned Upon the Town
Tlio nihtflinl, Wcnttty.

Marshal CuminIng.s was exceedingly
wrathy yesterday because Mayor Boyd re-

leuseil
-

'I'tmrsday night tlireo of tlio
most notorious characters In
town , Charley Kirk. Dug Burns
and Frank Nichols. All Uireo-

of these men belong to the class Of pimps
anil were sent tip by Judge Stetiberg-
someday.s ago on bread and water sen-

tences.
¬

. Last evening seine pressure was
brought lo bear on the mayor and ho or-

dered
¬

the release of iho trio-
."I

.

don't hou much use in my running
these fellows in and having them scut up-

to the county jail , " Haiti Marshal Cum-
mliigs

-

, "If , just us soon as Ihu doors are
fairly locked , Mayor Boyd i * to turn-
around nml release them. These are the
men who give Omaha a hard mime Wo
are trying to rid thu town of them
and liiiyd refuses to back MS , but
turns to the assistance of tlio very men
who ought to be driven out. Those fel-

lows
¬

now walk tins strcel < and snap their
lingers at us booniHu they know they
have the mayor at. their back. I'll de-
clare

¬

that I nut distjouraged and don't
see siuy use of making a fight against
those men if all our tvork is uiidonu in
this stylo. "

Another police ofliclal said in com
meiitiiig on tlio sninu mailer : "Mr.
Boyd ami Dr. Miller are milled in
howling for a hotter and larger police
force. Why , If the number of men wa.s
Increased to a thousand , we couldn't rid
the town of Ihieves ami thugs and pimps
and auspicious characters , HO lorn ; as
Mayor Boyd i.s acting dead against us.-

Wo
.

.secure the tmvst'nud conviction of
such men as Kirk and Burns and Nichols
and then , before their t'lrms are half ex-

pired
¬

, the mavor turns them upon the
town again. It is certainly diseburugo-

An

-

" "

Inebriated Threat.
There tveru two very c-xuitetl individ-

uals
¬

eonlined in the city jail last evening ,

and their protestations and deiiuncia
lions made night hideous in that quarter
for several hours. These men wuro John
Morris and "Billy Smith , " both of them
being gloriously dnmlc-

."I'll
.

suu the city for SiO.OOO in the
morning , " yelled Mi . Morris. "This is-

an insult , and I'll' mvo $1,001)) bonds for
mv appearance ill the morning. "

This gentlemen se nied in ignorance of
the cliurgi ) preferred against them , and a
waggish fellow prisoner inform ; d them
that they were accused of stealing chick ¬

ens."It's ad dl'.oyelled Mr. "Smith , "
fairly howling aiid dancing around tlio
cell in a ftiriohs I'miniier.' "I'm from
Thayer county , und'f' don't steal chick ¬

ens. Who sav.S'l stole ehlekons ? " and a
fierce light shone out of thu man's wild
eyes. And for an hour thereafter both
men endeavored to explain to their fel-
low

¬

convicts and a reporter that they hud
no us : ! for llu . fiAiiv ? fowl and wjr'o re-
spectable

¬

business mnn-
.'You'll

.

bo all Tight in the morning. "
rum-irked some one present , trid Mr.
Morris responded , "You but , but thu city
will bo out !? 10,0K, ) . "

Police
John Hurke , Juui.is Williams and Ed

Weiss , throe eoni-huskuM from Iowa ,

were brought up bufom Jml j SI mburg
yesterday charged with vagrancy.
They had eiirned considerable money in
the 11 iwloyo sHto and camn over to
Omaha lo.spomHr. Tliu judgi ) scut Ilium
out to work on the B. & M. railroad ex-

tension.

¬

.

B. B. Itronnan was picked tip intox-
icalud

-

yesterday and ) aid a line ot ? ."

nml costs. He was very indignant at Iho
treatment h" had received , and insisted
that hu would sue the city forsJHOJJ.-

Clwrlo.s
.

Smith , for disturbance of the
peace , wa- , lined $1 and costs.

John Mannwuilcr , who hud boon fight-
ing

¬

, paid a fine of 10 nml costs.
John Higgenboth-m disturbance of

the peace , was lini" ! iml in:

1)runic

i-

NiUn n Dirk-
."IIo's

.

got a dagger ; look out , " yelled n-

liflle loat OllieiTd Horrigan and
Whulon as they worn about to arrest
George B. Caldwull , an intoxicated one-

armud
-

llagman , lust ovuuing. The
olllours , howoyer , mudu Ihu arrest with-
out

¬

being stubbed , although an ugly-
looking dirk knife was found on ( hu-

prisoner. . Cahhvell was arrcshd at hi.s
home , near Twentieth and Piere.i streets ,

where Ihu olliecrs vvuni .siiinmoir'd by a
telephone mes ago tiiiil. hu had threat-
ened

-

to kill his wife. At the jail hu was
very furious on account ot his arrest , ,

but was obliged to go behind thu burs.-

A

.

Colored Thief Caught.
Charles Smith , n colored individual ,

was arrustod last night for stealing hats ,

caps , shoo.s ami other portable articles
from thu Colons housu. Smith owned
up lo thu larujiiy and most of the goods
were recovered , nomn of them having
biMin p.tw.iit.l Tiu oalprit vv.is loukud-
up in thu city jail.

Additions to tliu Criminal Calotxlnr.
Transcripts from llio police court were

fllud in llm district court yesterday in
the following oases : John W. Lauur ,

murder ; Burlio Muun , .s"lllng llrpior in a
house of prostitution ; Thomas Carroll ,

shooting with utCjiu it I't Kill ; Vjutoria-
llovvunl , colored , gritnd lurcuny ,

A. Coasting Auoldent.
There was u gay eo.isting party on the

Doilgo street hllljl'ajif , evening , and dur-
ing

¬

the early jwiir ,} the street echoed
with tlio murry sounds emanating from
the throats of a suoru of young ladies mid
goiitlomim in tlmy wlt'tly glided on ruir-
nors over the glHlcilmg snow. About U-

o'clock , however , ilil accident happened
which fjuiokly ololm.'d' the hill of tins jolly
coaalur.s , As u truvis containing suvunil-
liulic.i and gontlumen wasdusuunding the
hill at u rapid pace , Mr. H. W. Farlliur.-.t ,

who was Muering , lost enutrol ot thu
Bled , uiid it dashed to thu biilo of thu
road , striking llm crosswalk at Seven-
tiiunth

-

btnuil and uscuiigtiiiioocupuiits.] !

The tr.ivis run partly iiudur the walk ,

and Mr. 1urkluir.sts loft lug was caught
in such manner that when hu was
thrown forward Ihu pressure Hmippud-
Ihe bone , The injury i.s a very bud ouu ,

thu fruoturo bumg comjiouudud jtibt-
iibovo ( ho uuu| | , Mr , l'.ii'l> Uurot wus ru-
inovcd

-

to his bourding housu , 181J Dodgu-
stfoeti vyhuru ( ho fracture was rudi'uml-
by Pr , Soiuors. Hu wil | prob.ibly be DOII-
lined to his bed for thruo months.-

Mr.
.

. P.rklmr.U tlm chief uuginc.cr of
the union I'uuiliu bridge , luiving-
ohargo of (liyvprk d riiJJ| Air,
jion'tia'

KATIE'S STRATAQEM.-

nv

.

(. ''ii.viu.Ks ii.
Old rarinor Mnrton was what Is called

n hard man -close ami grasping u man
who always matte a sharp bargain , and
generally contrived to get the best of it
Not only was hu n hard man , but also n
very Indignant one ; although llko many
Others of the sumo stump , hu considered
himself to be very well iiilcrnied , His
fstvorlto lobby was spiritualism , upon
which subject lie Imagined hlnnnlf to be-

nn iiuthorilv' , Sttpi'rslltloiis to the last
d. 'groe , nothing nleas-.ul him better than
togi'linto tin argiunanl with omedoily-
npuil his own theme , and to give them
what ho called "somo kiioukdown-
poiuls. . "

Of all his possession *! ( and Mr. Morton
was in very comfortable circumstances ,

the owner of a tine farm , well tilled and
cultivatedof) all his poessions , there
was none Hi it tin so highly or
loved so well , in his own stilish way , as
his dauglito ate.

Handsome , bonny Kate Merlon ! The
prettic t girl tor miles around. Sllu wus
the acknowledged bullu of the small
circle in winch shu moved.-

It
.

I.s hardly lo bo wondered at , then ,
that Fill uerlcrtoii was , us he himself
expressed it , "completely Muggured , "
when ouu line morning Dick , a
young m in who hud uccii spending a-

Miiort vacation in the eouuiry. eamo
walking up the pretty pall ) luulled to tne-
lariu , aiid .stopping witore this old gen-
tleuiuu

-

wus Dimly employed arr.iiigiug
some ( lowers , proeeml'd in an easy , mi-
concerned sort of way to tell him that ho
was iu love witn hi * duujiitor; , ami con-
cluded

¬

by asking tao faruuM consent to-

an ciig.igeiii'.ml.
Old Mrloii dropped the light g.ir Ion

hoc witu winch ho u.ul boon woi'Kin r , ami-
slariid tit Diuk wuu an oxpiMssiou of
mingled ut and angiu1 amaze-
ment

¬

ihut DICK should dam to address
him upon such a .subject , ami anger as hu-

rnllcetud that KatumusliiavuuncouragDd
him lo do so.

" .N'o , .sir , " ho answered at last , "I-
don't want you or any ituu city chap
coming around aftur my girl. Wlien she
srcls married if sue ever does it will be
one of our otVii kind -a iii.tn who can
work , and not to a holiday-Liking , easy-
loving eluui like you : "

i'oung ilsjn felt the hot liloo.l mount
to his oueeks , and it was with dull utlty
that hu repressed his anger as hu re-

plied
¬

:

"Mr. Mcrton , yon wrong me and do-
me a great injustice. I cun work , and us
hard as any m 111 , if need be. "

"Well juslieu or no jiiitiuj , " said the
angry obi man , "you li.ivu mv answer ,

and the sooner you t-iku your o f od' the
better , "saying wni h lie turned upon his
heel ami wuliu-.d to v nvl liii : housii , leav-
ing

¬

Dick no alU'.rnalivo but to follow his
advice , which lie very wisely did , men-
tally

¬

denouncing Mr.Lurton as a nur-
rowmimlcd

-

old idiot ,
"Kuto liuty ; " snouted thu farmer , as

soon as he re.ioliud the hoiiiu-
."Ves

.

, father , " responded a merry
voice , and a in imcnt at'lorwurd , as his
daughter entoivd tiu ruo.u aiul cau uc-

sigiit of his face , she eo. Hunted : "Wiut-
is thu m.illur , father J"-

"Al.iltur"eclioo.llli.! . o' 1 mini , "There's
matter cnongn , 1 thin. .; , an , I you know
What it is as well us I do. "

Ami truth to toll , Kate did know , al-

though
¬

she a'Vuetul ignorunoo , for it had
bei-ii arrange I between herself and Dick
that he sliomd sound the old gentleman
upon I lie .subject.

" 1 never us. oiled , " wont on the farm-
er

¬

, "tliutyou , w.io Itho.i w.isio prou I

and sensi'hlu , wout.l alloiv an idle , sliii't-
luss

-

fellow like tliatDickrdsoi: to in.iku-
up to you. I've nolicutl that you appear-
ed

-

to lit ; uucoinni. ) ! ! friendly of lat.i , but
I noor supposed tt would come to that. "

"i'ou arc. mistaken , father , when you
cull him shiitle.ss and idle ; " replied his
daughter. "Mr. Wilson works closely all
Ihu year round , and the linn by widen
he is employed- allow him a few weeks
cuch .summer. In a short lime he will
bo obliged lo return to the city , and wu
had hoped lo have your permission to
our engagement buforu hu went. "

"Aid which you will never got , " said
the old man. "I might have known that
you would tsiko his part , " he went on-
.x'but

.

murk my words , Kate , hu shall
never have you with my consent. 1 don't
like thuin liariim-.soanini young city
chups , and novur did. Tiiiiy ru no credit
lo any one. " Then he uddu.l , "J'hcru'.s
young D.inison , whose father is rich , and
who will soon como into linu propurly of
his own. "

But Kate interrupted him :

"I detest Mr. D.mis n , fu.tlicr , aw'-
wouldn't

'
jnurry hit" ; ; 10" was worth

U-10"' . . no ! if 1 cant huvu the nun of-

my cnico. at letst I ll n.ivo no ollur. "
' 'Well , "said tiie farmur , "you've heard

my opinion , and you'll liuil it hard Lo

change it. You clue I know whut's what ,
and y. u don't , " with wiiiou suj.s ru.n.irk-
hu left the room.

Now Air. Morton hnh a. friend naihcd-
Joioph Harris , or "Old .Foe , " as he pre-
ferred

¬

to cull himself. Hu was a nurtio-
nlir

-

: crony of llio farmer's , ami for u-

loii !*; lime buck Iho two old men luul been
Li the habit of nu-uting at the village inn.
upon a certain uvciiing uirhwuek , ami
omitting together over a friendly glus.s-

.Ivate
.

was aware of this , and sue hit
upon a plan that , with thu cooimr.ition-
ot Ol-l Joe , promised to * bring about the
result she dusinsd. This w.is iimUicr
more nor ldcs lliun to frighten her father
into "iving his ooasuiit. K.ilc hud often
hoard him bo isl of how liu had niudo a
compact With an old richoolmutu tiiat ,
Whiuliuvur ol Ilium died lirst .ihoitld , if hu
had the powjr , return and ap uar to thu
other , an I thus coavinc.i him boyoinl
doubt ot' the ! * of a spirit world.-
Ami

.

it was upon t us tli.it she had based
liur suhumu. Kalu hud always biion a
great favorite with Mr. Harris , hut her
projiosition rulhisrastonlsh.nl him.-

"J
.

will do my bust to help you , Kitty , "
ho said at ht.sl , "although it i.s rather a
ticklish piecii of business. However , if-

It emi bu muhagud at all Old Joe i.s the
one to do It. "

, A dark , stormy Novonibor iiighl. Sleet
ami rain coining down In teji'ijiits , an. I

boating against thu windows of the littlu-
vlllugu m us thou.ri| it would force an 11-
11iruncu.

-

. Within , sealed around a glow-
ing lire whtMu brightness and warmth
hud tempted faomo of thorn toovcr.ituy-
lliuir uucu-ilouiuil tlmn wuro groupud-
pm'hups half a dozen p irsoiis. Among
item was Mr. ll'irrisand Farmur Morton-

."Well
.

, said Old Jou at length , ami ris-
ing

¬

as he spoke , "it's it douccd bud night ,

thore'.s no denying that , but It's gelling
very lute , and I m ut bo going , ( ion.i
night , " ho coutiiuted , us hu held out His
hand.

" ( lood night. " returned the other , aho-
rising. . "I'm sorrv wo tlo.n'igu tint .< am.
road , for 1 shall bo p.V mysylf In a. j'uw-

minutes. . "
"Wliuwl what n night ! " muttered the

farmer , as hu trudged along ( huditrk ,

lonely country road , und glaiioiug mi-
uuslly

-

from sidu to sldu. Truth to lull hu
was nol a littlu nervo.is , as his thoughts
revert'-d to the conv.Tnitlou of the uvuii-
ingwhich hud lie n puriouly) led by
Old Joe to thu subR-i-toi .> | iintuilisui., U
hud been all rigat in llin plcuhuut littlu
room of thu inn , with its bright lights
and cheerful liru. But out on Ihu dUmul
country I'ouil itvvs aUogulln'rivdilVuruiit-
mutter. . Ncvur befort had thu jouuiuy-
aiiuaredi| | >o lung. And ityer and anon a-

fuulipg that hu (iiiuUt not VM st would
uunso thu farmur to turn round and look
buhiml him , as thoiii'li hu h.ilf uxpee ed-

to liui.soinet.ilu| | folutying| Him , IM vain
hu tried to ilismiH Ihu uniilea.iuiitMibjoc.t
from his thoj ht.s , It would nut bu
driven away. Ho even edited to wla.v

tie , but all to no purpose , iiul quickening
hisnac-o nntlt it was almost a vim , hur-
ried

¬

onward , feeling , as he afterward re-

marked , "as Iliousli something strange
and terrible was about to happen. "

Home nt lasl How welcome and In-

viting the warm farm kitchen seemed ,

with iU largo , old-fashioned lire-place ,

and before it tlio farmer's owi comfort-
able arm chair , while on a table near by
lay his plpo and tub.icco. Doubly invit-
ing it appeared to Air. Merlon , contrast-
ed with the darkness ami storm with ¬

out. Despite the latent1 of the hour ,
and the fuel thnl ho was early riser , the
farmer fell disinclined to retire.

investing himself of his rain sonkod-
oycrcout and hat. the old man lit his
pipe and settled himself back in his
chair before the lire , having lirst forti-
lictl

-

the inner man with a cncrou.s dose
of something which lie poured out of a-

Hash. .

Now , whether it wa" the warmth of
the lire , or the soothing ell'eet of lite to
bueeo of the contents of the Husk or the
contents of the llask or the combined ef-

fect of all three , 1 am Utiulile to tell , bu
that as it may , certain it i * , that before
longthe furmor b.'gun to neil ami In a
short Unto he was last uslcep.-

Kxuetly
.

how long ho slept Mr. Merlon
could not. toll when he wa.s suddenly
aroused by the opening of the door lead-
ing Irom the kitchen to the hall. Starl
ing up hurriedly hu wa.s almost
with fr g U , to behold in the doorway a-

liguro ctiillicdiu white from head to foot.-

As
.

it stood motionless , and looking
steadily at him. it seemed to thu excited
imagination of the farmer (.and In the
uncertain light of the lire , which had
got loW ) us Ihuugli It wuro positively
linrinous.

Cold drops Of perspiration stood out
upon his forehead ; he tried lo speak , but
could utter no sound. At lust , with a
great cllorl , he managed to say : "Who
and what are your"

The apimrutiou advanced a step
no'irer and replied , in : i low , hollow
tone :

"I am the spirit of your old friendco.L-
nwlon.

( !

. Have you lorgotton our agree-
ment ? "

Hud the farmer been less terrified hu-

mighl have detected a curtain resem-
blance between the voiot. of the spirit
and that of his friend Joseph Harris.
But ho was thoroughly frightened to be-

verv observant.-
"No

.

, " ho answered , ( rumbling ; " 1

havu not forgotten. " Then ho stain-
inured : "When did yon die ? "

"I was drowui-d nt sea ten years ago , "
said the spirit.-

"A
.

long llmu , " remarked the farmer.-
"Why

.

have you not appoarud to mo be-
fore

-

? "
The appuralion sighud as it. answered :

"It is not permitted to a spirit to ap-
pear upon curtli , except under curtain
conditions ami for a curium object. 1 am
here to warn you. and to save you from
committing a great wrong. "

"How ? " Hiked tlie trembling old man.
The spirit slowly raised its arm und

pointed upward.-
"Vour

.

daughter , " it said. "Yon are
tilling a grevious wrong ill preventing
her trom having thu man she loves , and
making two young people misorublu by
keeping them apart. "

"What would you havu mo do ? " qu cr-
ied

¬

tliu farmer-
."Withdraw

.

your opposition ami let
them be married. 1 our child's happi-
ness

¬

is at st.iku , and the young man is in
every way worthy of her. Besides , you
uro ii Ivu'i'u.i.l in years , and should see
her sullied before you , too , arc called

"awav.
"I will consent"faltered, thu terrified

old m.in.-
'I'll

.

apparition continued to
steadfastly at him-

."tl
.

is well , " It stld: at last ; "my misH-

'IOII
-

i.s accomplished , and I may rest.
Farewell ! "

Saying wliio'i' , the spirit glided through
the door and disappeared.

For a long lime tliu farmer continued
to sit buforu the dying embers of llio lire ,

in u sort of stupor at the spot
where he hud seen llio phantom

K msing binis.'lf at last , ho became
uw.iro that it was daylight. Ho rose , and
pulling on his cout anil liut , walked out
into ini ! fresh morning air , pondering
meanwhile over thu occuroaees of the
night.-

"K.ilo

.

, " said the farmer , after break-
fast was over , and his datiglilur was on-

SMgod
-

clearing thu ( able , "I've been
thinking considera dy of laloof this love
alair of yours , ami I've about made up-
my mini ! to lot you have vour own way.
and m irry your swuetheart , since you
scorn to think so much ot' him. "

"I love him butter than ony 0110 else
the world-except you. " sl-.;', ,; ,

lln'ow.-- , , her , irmj roumi
'.f.iiier's neck-

."Well
.

, lot him give satisfuctory proof
thai ho can support you propurly , " re-
plied

¬

her father , "ami ho m.iy hnvo-
you. . "

Buforu long them was a wedding in the
quiet little village church , ami Dick
Wilson and Kate Merlon were made man
and wife. Lo g afterward Kale tion-
fesiod

-
to her father the iriek thii.y had ru-

soi'tnil
-

to , laughingly adding , "Ail's fair
in love , you know. "

But when spoken to on the subject thu
old geiillumuii sliuke.s his liund ; ami to
tills day he ( irmly asserts his belief Unit
wiiut lie saw was nothing less than a
spirit , and a "knock-down" proof of the
truth of his put llioory thai spirits do
occasionally revisit ourth , and thai hu-

U hud scuii into of them.-

AUOI

.

;

A fair audloauu wiluo.-wu-d Alloo Harri-

son's
¬

llrsl H pearniiuo hum in "Hot-
Wutur. . " Tuu piirforuiuuci ) is a roaring
farce , much on I'm order of "A I'arlor
Match , " "Bunch of Keys , " "ll.ig B.tby"
and IIIIHU o irruiil putuh-wjrk piuuiH in-
tended

¬

to a niisi * .ilonu. Tin ) lint p irt is-

a in do we.ik but fh i IMIU ibiin ; acU an
full of fun uu 1 liii.mr. .Misi ( lui'nsoii's
"Vum-i'ii'ii" is uvonlluut trnl the burl-

imrniu
-

r n Iition of tiu "l'iir it Littlu
Maids ill . ' .-'ho d" did or ',dit t > l.Ilb.-rt it-

Sullivan's lattst or.i'.u nii'l u.irnud at tliu
sumo tnno sovcrul ruuulls ,

Tliu sumo cnnpuiiv iu iiiiitineu und
evening purformamio to-day.
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